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Dailtf ®raingJM
.‘..THOMAS PJIILLIPB

garper & Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

HTTSETTEGH:

THURSDAY MORNING-:: ::: --.MAY li

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
JOB. JP3SBIDBST 07 188 ONUED STATES:

J A MRS BUCHANAN,
OF F-SN^SYLVAIJIA;

**

io dtTuJon oft't Oewicrntk General Ccnv«ntts*

Ton VICE PRESIUESr
WILLIAM E. KING,

or ALABAMA;
Subject to the same decimal.

FOB CANAt, COMMISSIONER-

COL. WILLIAM SIARIGHT,
OF FiIIETIIJ COCMT.

NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, June, 1, »SSH.

DtmbORAtIC. EtBCTOBAIi TICKET,

•“ A ISTteUAVHAT AJII A LETTBB."
There ia not tho slightest doubt but General

Bcott wroto the following letter. Some affect to

doubtits authenticity, but those who know the
(rcneral’a style, sey it is genuine. Listen to

him, end wonder.
IYjisjujiGTOs, March 26,1851,

Stit:—»! have received your letter,, (marked
“confidential,'') inwhich, after committing the
'error of supposing me to be “ fully before the
country as the tihig Candidate for the Presiden.
cv,” you proceed to interrogate me on many
points of grave public interest.

Permit me to say, that, considering we shall
probably hove aWhig candidate, for the Presi-
dency thtough a National Convention, and that 11
cannot be itsnominee) except by the foTce of the
unsolicited partiality of large masses of my j

also, that if my character or
principles be not already known, t(would be rile
(0 attempt to supply impreMionby
mere paper professions of wisdom and virtue I
niocle for iho occasion— ,

And considering that if I answer your querus,
T mast go on and answer others already before
me, as well os the long series that would inevit-
ably follow to the disgust of the public—-

-1 will beg permission to closo this acknowledg-
ment of your letterby Bubscribing'myeolf, with
erent respect, your obedient, servant,
b

-

* imriELD scoix.

SEBATOBIAt EIFCIORS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MeCANDLESS.
Gen. R. PATTERSON.
BSTBESEKTATIVE ELECTORS.

Ist, PeterLogan. 13ih, R- 1 .
24, George 11. Martin. 14th, John Clay ton -
Si, John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson.
4ti F. W. Bockins. 16th, Henry Fetter.,
Eth R. McKay, Jr. 17th. James Burnside
fitb - A. Apple. 18th, MnxwcUU Caalin.
Tjhf llon.NBtricMand.l9ll>,:Gen Jos.M’DonaM

-Bth, A. Poters.* 20th, line S. Calohan. ;
9th, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th. R. E. James, i 22d, William Donn.
Pith, JohnM’Reynolds, 28d, > John S.WCalmont.
l2jh,*P. Damon. 24th, Gcorgoß. Bamt

jgy» JobPmsnso, of every description, cx-

eontei at the office of the Morning Post in beau-

tiful style, and on the lowestterms. Particular
attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
Mods.

‘ jg©“ In no case will thePost, (Daily or Week-
ly,) Tae sent to clots, onlcss the monoy accom-
panies the order.' We make this statement be-

-cause WEI are frequently ashed .to forward, clubs
- to persons at a distance, and charge the price 1?

some good friend. We keep no accounts with
club subscribers.

■l^lfeeiite

‘THE SEW APPORTIONMENT IAW.
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Mr. Bucbanan inStn York. SBWB ITEMS.
The Now York Morning Star, a popular daily Tho 8t lonig gjgnaftearns that there have

journal, of Monday last, avows itself friendly to becnaeTeral caaeB of O holera at St Josephß,
thenomination of James Buchanan of Pennsyl- with 60mo a#attfc It ias, aayet, heard the
vania, in opposition to all the other gentlemen nam6 of bQt onc viotim( Mft James Roberts, of
who hayo been named far -the Presidency, in Qbjo '
strong terns. We quote the ooncluaion of the

_ A laEgß numberofalavaa wore sold at Aiken,
Star’ll article:

. flh., lajt week, at prices ranging from $7OO to
“ Now, it is fully evident that,, disguise it as „

«QAc oanhyon may, thonext Presldontial election wiUtura ® ® ■ ‘

. ,•, A)hftn„

almost catircly upon the question of the“Com- The amount of canal tolls received at Albany
promise.” The whigs will be compelled, as a for the firstnine days of navigation wore $l7, •

party, to accept of General Scotty who under 112 9S, ogainst 21,385 81 in the. corresponding
the artful management of Seward & Co., baa al- • *flBslready assumed an attitude in the Whig camp, i; ' ’,

,
. .

' , :
too imposing to be treated with nogleot,.much The Indiana Legislature has again c0

_

less indifference. Gen. Scott, trim and turn, according to its adjournment, and is now m sos-
provaricate and equivocate ns his adherents may, sion nt Indianapolis. -t. ■■■ : ♦

cautiously eilcnt ns, undershrewdadvice, he may Tho Doke f Wellington u ojghty*tbreo years
keep himself, cannot possibly be received: any- : ,v ~, ,

J
.

„„whoro,. as a friendof the “Compromise Law”— old, enjoying excellent health, largo honors, and
as a conscientious and unwavering advocate of a plenty of money.
strict construction of the Constitution. lie will In 1800, tho raw cotton imported into Great
bo voted for in the North, ns a certain BHlain6molintea :t(> 50i 00Q,000 pounds-in 1851ist . Ilia association with Seward nnd his clique

_

“ r

willalienate from him, in theSouth, every whig to (00,800,000. -

vote except the few that may choose to support . ;Between three andsix millions of dollars worth
their party in preference to their principles.— 0f lumberare now yearly mannfaotured in Nor
And what will the honest whigs of thoSouth do, v .-

_ ,

in suck a dilemma? They will bestow this.suf» thern Pennsylvania. -
. ~ ~

frages en matit upon the Democratic candidate, - Prof, Hannibal, in his lastleoture m the n.
If he he a man upon whoso compromise pledges Y. Picayune, alluded to apiece ofpoetry as “do
they, conrely,: and in whoso political integrity nee flar nlater ofaong3> .>»saas
between .-him .and .the. protege. of- Scwardism, Boston Atlas and Transcript.. . ...

though it is by.no means manifest that they Marking an advertisement ina.newspapersent
would thaa sacrifice their partisan allegiance for b_ mail doesnot subject the paoket to letter

!SS?'dl^«3£SiSlffiai?• w,,'

I—. to* —*■».
“Book nt it as wo will, therefore, Mr. Bu- postmaster general,

chanan presents himself to our notice ns the The cultivation of Indian corn is very rapidly
only man around whoso banner tho Democratic increasing in Germany. Tho house ofPoppe &

party can rally with a certainty of success., Hd c y & d from America> taßwould get every Democratic vote in the North. w.,viumiunivr»uw»i.i» -
’

tie is unquestionable in tho West. Ho is ad- this year roceived so extensive orders, that it
mired by all sensible men, nnd is unpopular has difficulty in mooting them.
with none butfauatics in theEast. In the South __— , ..w—-
he iB invincible: Of what other candidate, in A. Callfornia-Weddlng.

, Esq., Harrisburg, Pa.
P, S.—l must add that I write and Bay nothing

on public subjects which lam unwilling to.see
published. I

There waft a time when the.whigs had a "Com.
unites of Conscience Keepers,” and they didnot

permit their candidate to play thefool before the
publio. inotters had to be written, they wrote
them; if principles (?) had to be defined they

defined them, end. performed, every, other duty

for theircandidate that he might have done him-
self, if his ieepers wero notapprehensive thathe
vrouldmake a fool of himself. ;.

' It appears, 'however, that a committee has not

yet liecn appointed to take core of Gen. Scott—
He is stillrunning’ at large, and inditing fantastio
letters, whichmay amuse ffie fun-loving portion
of the people, but, at the earns time, are very

destructive of the Bohcmcs of that portion of..the
-whig party who baVe placed their hopes npon
him.

Gen. Scott appears to think that he is of stiffi- i
cient ago to be Ills own: master, and he.writes j
just as'the*humor takes him. When ho feqls in- j
alined to tho proscriptive notions of nativeism, j
he writes most fervently in favor of it. When he
is invited to a St. Patrick’s Buppcr, with soup in
the perspective and thePresidency, in cxpectac- \
cy, he clasps the foreigners ” to his ample ho-(
som with a most fraternal embrace.

But,nnothexchange has conse over theGeneral:
Ho is now decidedly noncommittal-.: Ho will not
give asiDgle “ why or wherefore ” to any interro-
gation pat to him, and wo very muoh doubt
whether he Would take n hastyplate of eonp ”

until ho Bnd given itagreat deal ofniceconsido*' -Wo hove already published thonow Apportion-
ment law; os it- passed the ; Legislature.lt is

oertairily au oddity, The Whigs are well taken
coro of by this bill, ns it gives them some twelve
or thirteen membersof Congress, although under
a fair apportionment they cannot carry over sev-
en or eight districts. The Whig members or the
legislature fought this measure through like
Bravo soldiers; while the Democrats inthatbody,

• withafew honorable exceptions, remained cri-
minally' indifferent :

-Allegheny county, under tho provisions of this
Jaw, has been divided, and oil that, portion of
the county Norlh-Wcst of tbo Allegheny river,

nod North-Eert of the Ohio, has been ani.txnl io
Biitttr caunly / Butler will eertainly -feel largo
hereafter, and we presume Bho will set, up her

'claims to tho member from that district! Our
' neighbor the Deacon, however, seems disposed

to veto tho pretensions, of Butler 000011’. so for
as tho Whigs are concerned; and announces 03

. candidates the names’ of Gen. IlouiNnON', Key.

CiiiMts 'Aveuv, Bobeut. McKsioiit, Esq.,
Tnos. WttMAMs; Esq.; Hon. Tuns. M. llowe,

' and Geome Dabsie, Esq.; who all reside in Al-
Uyhmy City. These aro all very worthy gentle-
men, But what will the“country Whigs" say,
to find themselves thus directly out By their or-
gan, tho Gaietto? The Deacon,, who resides in
Allegheny city, appears to think that (boro is j
no other place in the wide world but the place of
his residence!

■ln tho Pittsburgh Congressional. district we
hoar of no persons spoken ofas candidates, with
theexeeption-of David BiTditu:, Esq., on the
Whig side. Mr. K. i 3 a man.of- derided talents, |

. and a perfect gentleman, and ifwe are to have a 1
Whig in Congress from. (Ai» district, wo wouldbe
as wellsatisfied with him as’any othermon.

But tho Democrats.must not allow the Whig
paoers to go over the track alone. We . must
bring out some of our swiftest nogs, so as to
show the Whigs what wo can do. That party

'

- have generally boon successful in bearing us on
theCongressional course; but they shoutd re-
member that “tlio raco is not alwayt to tho
swift, nor the battle to thestrong.”

®KIVe CITIZEN.

ration. >

■ The letter which we copy above, has never op*

peared in any of the Scott organa of. this city, al-
though it was addressed to a distinguished whig
at Harrisburg. HoWis this! Aro they ashamed
to let their favorite moke a fuss before the peo-]
ple.and tlevelopohis willingness to play the pit-,i
iful trickster, in order to crawl into an office for
which ho la notoriously incompetent? It would

i geeci so, for they never mention hia name; and
the only ■material aid they have givenbim oflato
ia their efforts toform a northern whig party, in
opposition to the Vfhig3of the south. Time, how-
over; will make all thiogs manifest, and wo will
shortly know what; oar whig friends intend to

do. and then we can tell thorn where they will
have to go.

URU>DOCKS«FICL]> FUNK HOAD,

anyparty, can wosay so mncli '?■ We might not
succeed with Bomebody else .-with him we might.
This is precisely the difference. It is not so very
hard to decide under suoh circumstances 1 . Wo
think not.

Ah Islasd or Goto is the Pacrjt.—Many j
vague reports have been circulated on the CaH-J
forniu side respecting the immense golden wealth I
of'the Quccn Charlotte's Island, in tlio Pacifio..
A letter to the Courier, ot New York, mention-1
ing the discovery by. persons employed by the I

l Hudson’s Bay Company, v Bays that in loss than
I one hour .$lB,OOO worth'of’’geld-and qnortz in-,

termixed was discovered, and pioro might 1
have been secured, but for the imprudence of 1
one of the party, who, in his eagerness to-accnre II someof the large pieces, gave the Indians asif- j

j ver dollar for each largepiece of gold. The In- j
] dians, although ignorant of tho valno of the
I gold, were accustomed to therae of silver, from
j trading with the Hudson Bay Company. : After |1 receiving a few dollars, they attacked the white |
I men, and drove them off to their, vessel, and
rthoy were obliged to got under weigh ond leave
j the harbor. Several vessels with, armed men
I have since left San Franoisco for the island.—
I The island is about 210 miles inlength, and from
120 to 100 In breadth, with a beautiful soil and
| climate; The coasts abound with excellent har-
I bora and largo quantities of fish: It has & pop-
I nlttioa of from 7,000 to-10,000 Indianß, who.
I lead a roving life,: always moving la large bodies

J from one part of tho island to another. - Tho
I island is nominally a British possession, but it is

• jnot inhabitedby'a single white man.

: IVc are hapjpyto announce that-the injuries
douo to this Road by tbo recent citraordinary |
flood in theMonongahela river, have been neatly i
repaired. The; Road is now In fine order from
the city to the Sia Mile Ferry,- and •before an-
other week, the entire track will ho rodaid: to

Turtle Creek. This is one of the most import-
ant Plank Roads connecting with the city of
Pittsburgh, and its enterprising managers de-
servo the thanks of thoTcommumty.for their ef-
forts toi overcome oil the difficulties that havo
surrounded the work. Wo shouldalso hero state
that ilotwoeu Pipctown and Dam No, 1, the road
has beenwell laid with plank, by order of; our
city'CoancUs.

Faise Eoosomv—The State Bank of Ohio is
calling in the oldnotes, in consoqnence of so
manycounterfeits, and is issuing now ones. We
Were shown yesterday n ten dollar bill, now is-

sue, which was infinitely worse, bothin the en-
graving nnd the impression, than tho old ones.
It would bo more economical, wore they to pay
the engraver n little more for a good plate, than
to issue bills so. very imperfect; and so cosily
counterfeited.—Cin. Oai.

This is the tltleof a new democratic dailytbat
has just made its appearance in Cincinnati. R.
B. Warden, W. J?. Lyons and D. Lyons oro the
editors and proprietors. It-is-ably edited, a3
anypaper with which -Mr. Warden is connected
mnStnecessarily bo; but its “conking up” is a
most iwfnl burlesque upon the, artistic skill of
printers. Tho talent displayed, in its columns
shows that it is worthy of a liberalsupport, but
wa doubt rery much whether it will over receive
apatronage sufficient to remunerate the. enter-.,
prising proprietors for tbeir labor,

The domoorooy of Cincinnati bare, already a
most excellent organ, and we,believe that for
: many years past it has been- considered .quite
sufficient to suit oil the honest purposes of the
party. It has, as we wellknow* struggled man-
fully for the right, when gloomy days o’.crsha-:
dowed one principles, and it pursued the same
;*ren tenor whenprosperity smiled upon us. ■There appears to be a great passion in the
mlndsof many, to startnow papers. This ma-

’ sia seems to bo periodical. About- every four

£@“ Tho tenth is, moat of the counterfeitmo- j
ney in circuiation,looks about us wellos the gen-,
nine, and it is almost impossible for those who
are not in the constant habit of handling honk
paper, to tell the good, from the bad. Even the
bankers themselves are frequently deceived, and
have been known to take, counterfeit money, be-
lieving it to bo genuine.

3i*\r Toik Deafand Dumb Inatl muon.

Miss Batter, daughter of the celebrated Cap
tain Sutter, on whose premises the firstdiscovery !

of gold in California was made, was married a
few days ago to a Mr. Engler. The wedding
was a grand affair. As Captain Batter, has fig-
ured extensively in history, and is probably as
woli known as General Scott, the following ac-
count of this wedding will, no doubt, bo read
with, considerable interest. A. gentleman from
Sacramento says:—"that at anearly hour in
the afternoon'the invited guests from Sacramento
and MaiyaviUe approached the Hock Homestead
about the same time, and were received with a
welcome that made - both earth and air tremble
with the vibrations of gladness. As the boats

i wore making thebend in the river whiob com-
i pletely concealed the farm, tho roaring of can-
nonrapidly fired and theringing ofbells, announ-
cedthat theywerein theneighborhood ofthat cor-
dial and comprehensive hospitality which Copt.
John Ai Batter has made so prominent.a part of
the k’isfijVy of tills country. After the parties
had landed from the Bragdon and from tho
Marysville bOßfc theyproceeded to tho Captain’s
mansion', where- they were warmly greeted,
and where the ladies, and gentlemen made spe-
cial preparations for-tho anticipated ceremony.
Having waited at this placefor a conplo of hours
iu vain for. tho nmvnl of the Camanohe, they
formed a procession nud marched to a ohspel,
which the Captain bad erected for the benefit of i
the Indians upon and abouthis ranch. Every-
thing about tho premises hadbeen pot into tho
finest order, tho buildings ornamented and fes-
tooned with flowers and evergreens,, and every
prominent point surmounted with flags-and
streamers. The chapel was decorated with spo-
cinl taste, and surrounded with about fifty In-,
dinna dressed in an army of colors not more
brilliant than-anomalously blended. As the
procession entered thechapel, a large bandfilled
the iron walls of the budding with the richest
echoes of musical melody, and welcomed the
-epoeltdvotaries of Hymen to the application,of
the congenial trammels of a long-life bondage.
This ceremony having been very elegantly per-
formed by some gentlemen from Marysville, the
party returned again to themansion. Soon
afterwards tho Camanohe arrived with a fresh
delegation and instead of a re-performance of
the nuptial ceremony for the benefit ofthe now
comers, the whole party were seated at a tabic,
whioh wos perfectly overwhelmed with -viands
and wines. Toasts, speeches, exhilaration and
dancing terminated an entertainment, which
marked tho loss of a lovely danghtcr and tho
finding ofa eharming,wife.’ f .

By thethirty-third annual report of this volua- ■
ble institutionfor tho instruction of the deaf and
dumb, whioli was submitted to tho legislature,
oaths 27th of February, wo perceive that tho
receipt for the year 1861 was $38,520 66; ex-
penditure, §40,105 48, leaving n balance duoto

the 'Treasurer of 91,578 -78.: The. number .of
pupils admitted during tho yenr 1851 was 50,
which being added to 227 previously admitted.

I makes the total number 277. 84 quitted the in-
stitution during the year—leaving the actual
number in the institution at the end of December
last, 243—135males and 108females. Ofthesc,
24 were supported by their frionde, 28, by.the
institution, and the remainder by the city and
State of NewYork and tbo Stato of New Jersey.
Only one pupil died duringthe yeah. Annexed
to tho report is an account of tho visit of Dr.
Peet, the President, to tho institutions of the

I deaf and dumb in Europe, from whiohit-appeors
that the total number, of institutions for tho deaf
and dumb in the world is 191; of which 44 arc

lin France, 85 in Prussia, 19 in Great Britain,
118 in Saxony, Hanover, and the other German
[ states, 18 in tho United States, 11 in Italy, 10
| in Switzerland, 10 in Austria, 10 in Holland and
| Belgium, 6 m-Wnrtombergand Baden, sin Den-
-1 mark, Sweden and Norway, 4 in the Germanfree
{cities, S in Bussia and Poland, 2 in Asia,, and
{ only one in Canada.

Bgk* We see by an advertisement in the Steu-
benville ' Herald thatproposals - will be received
at ■the Office. of "the Stenbenville and Indianai
Railroad Company, in Newark, from tho Ist to
theevening’ of tho Bth of. June, 1852, for the.
grabbing and clearing; grading and masonryof
that portion of .the Steubenville and Indiana
Railroad, betweenCoshooton and Newark, being
about 85 miles in length, and comprising some
heavy cuts and fills, and bridge across the Mas-
kingum river.

The Specie Movement.—The amount ofgold
deposited in tho United States Mint during tho
month of April (says the Philadelphia Bulletin,)
has been $3,070,000. Tho official statement
will vary but littlefrom this amount. During
this period the entiro shipments of specie from
this country to Europe have been only $B,OOO,

I while the receipts of ooin from abroad hovo
amounted to probably a couple of hundred thou-
sand dollars. It will be remembered that on the
Ist inst. we estimated the excess of ourrecent

I receipts of gold over our exports at about $O,-

f 800,000. If we added to this tlio result of the
I April moroment of spooie, we shall hare a total
I exocßs of $10,070,000. The flow of specie, from
I Europe is just setting in, and coming with the
{increased receipts anticipated after the close of
I the rainy,season inCalifornia; we shall probably

soon hare a greater amount of the precious
1 metals in the country than was over before
known.

Tuial or Bishop Doahe.—lt is stated tliat
the Bishops of Virginia, Ohio und Maine, have
come to the conclusion to present for trial Bish-
op Donne, of New Jersey. 'WhiletheCouncil of
Bishops wore in session at St. John’s Chapel,
X. y., on Thursday, appointing delegates to the
contemplated jubilee celebration, in London, (to
bo held on the lOth of June,) there came mis-
sives to thorn from the Senior Bishop calling a
meeting of the board, on June 24th, at Camden,
in the diocese of the accused. The result is
that Bishops Deloncoy snd McCrosty will pro-
bably not go to Bngland, in fuUUmeut of- their-
appointment It is rumored that Bishop Hop-
hins, of Vt., for private reasons, has determined,
not to sit on Bishop Donne’s trial, and it is sug-
gested that he will thus be available as.a del-
egate to the forthcoming convocation inLondon.

Mohqbei Haeeiages in Alabama.—By a
curious-omission in the statute of Alabama,
relating to marriages, it appears that mar-
riages between -whites and blaots ore law-
ful in that State. licensee ore directed to
be issued to authorizing marriages ‘'between
any free person in the State—” not any free
“white” persons. The questionwas raised only
lost season, in Montgomery oounty, where a
free negro man appliedfor a license to marry a
white girl, and the officer after taking counoil,
woe obliged to issue it. The penalties for re-
fusal arc vory severe. The omission of .theword
was evidently - au inadvcrtonco; but the.letter
of the law is plain. The rare; case, ofan appH»
cation for suck a- license has diselosed the de-
fect, and will probably eonse it to be amended.

■ Effects of Delcsiok.—ln one of the southern
towns of Herkimer county,: N, Y., there is a la-
mentable exhibition -of the effects of what, is-
calied Spiritualism, intheperson of a young man
offina talents and heretofore of much pvomiBe.
Ho'believes himself commissioned to coro dir
soase by direction of spirits. Ho refuses to
speak or to take food, and bis friends fear ho
will notrecover from bis metal delusion.

Fast TaAVXtiSQ on the Hudson Riveb Raie-
hoad. —ThoAlbanyEvening Journal of the 26th
ultimo soya:—Tho cars which left New York this
morning at 6 o’clock, were in thedepot at East
Albany promptly at a quarter past ten. We had
from Gilbert and from MoGoun & Kewin, N. Y.
papers an our table at half past ten! This is
*' treading up to time” handsomely.

Refers the epidemic of new papers attack those

nrha- haW-fsTerisb- feelings ito oomo before the
people; and most of them end like:virulent cobcb
of small-pox—many die, a fow saved, but are In
anawfully spotted condition.

There is a greatdeal of room throughout the
widebounds of our country for more papers, but.
the people donot appear to appreciate the feet
of their necessity. They are generally, satisfied

•• with an Investigation of a few of the first num-
bers, and then the now organ is forgotten; and

; ■ left to languish—ueglcoted, perhaps, by the very
■ > men who advised its commencement. This"has

been the fate of-many new papers heretofore,
, and will bo thefate of thousands hereafter.
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VOEUSTBEBS FOB THE MoBMOK COUNTBV,—A
bill has been reported in tho Senate authorizing
the raising of three regiments (of 10 companies
of 100' men each) of volunteers, to go to the
sacred city of Salt Lake and keep the saints in
Order. : The Colonels of these' regiments it is
said areto bo appointedby the President—the
othor officers to be eleotod by the rank ondfilo.
|ln addition to tho regular pay of.the U. S. army,
I these volunteers arc to have. a section' of land
each, if they stay among the saints three years.-
Tbis Isft strong indaeoment, as well as tho spir-
itual wife system of the Mormons, for men to

volunteer in acampaign thatwill doubtless be
bloodless; and if the bill Is passed I presume

I there will-he hundreds anxiousto visit this en»
I vlons people in all the pompnnd panoply of war,

that makes ambition anything but virtue.

ggy ThS Constitutionncl, of Paris, isin favor I
bfthe protective system; while theRebate is ofi
the opinion thatthe'protective, or rather pro-]

hibltive system, might bo relaxed with thogreat-
est-safety for French manufacturers,, and the
greatest advantage to the pablio, who wouldno
longer be the victims of a monopoly which
checks competition and pariyzes enterprise.

; Tho.amoant to be raised by taxation for
the support of the city government of Boston
this year is $1,170,000, .whioh is less by $lBB,-
000 than the expenditure of last year. Among
the items are—schools $286,000, fire department
$65,000, streets $lOO,OOO, -interest $lOO,OOO,
city debt $54,000, police $40,000, and newspa-
per advertising $2,700.

The Msxioan Tariff.—The Mexiosn govern-
tnent ias issued an order declaring that nil the
goods; merchandize andproperty,; including to-
bacco, ;iatrodnced into the ports : and frontier
pointsaf the-Bepublio, during. the occupation of
its territory by the forces of the United.Stateß,
Will he consideredconsumed .within three months
counting from April Ist to Juno 80th next.—
Brandies, wines, gin and whisky willbe consid-
ered.! consumed; within; six months, ending on
September 110th of the current year. .

■ For future .reference, wo publish below,
the Vote inboth branches of cur City Councils,
on the Ordinance authorizing a subscription of
$260,000 on thepart of tho City to the Pitts-
burgh and Steubenville Railroad.

, . JH RMEOI COCSCJL.
Mr Brace moved the third reading and fins!

passage of the ordinance, and Mr. Kincaid call-
edtheyeas andnays thereon, which were or-
dered, and wereas follows:

Seas— Messrs. Allen, Armstrong, Bruce, Cas-
es], Edwards, Kent, Eer, Maokey, Morrow,
Speer, Wilson, and Jones, President—l2.

Nays—Messrs. Cordell, Kincaid, -Lorenz, Mo-
Cntchvon, and MoClowry—6.

■So the ordinnnoe waareada third time and
pasted, and sent to C. C., and notion concurred
in.

.A FnomvE. Takes to Esj<u.aht).—William H.
Barnett, a corn dealer, of Oloster, England, who
committed forgeries to the .amount ef £20,000,
and fled to this - eonntry, and was arrested in.
Indiana, was taken back on Wednesday lost, ip
the steamer America, from Boston.

:- Kossura Banquet in ■Boston.—AhoutflOO
persons sat down to the Legislative banquet
given to Kossuth,-in Boston, on Friday evening.
Speeches were-made by MayorSeaver, Hon. Jo-
siah Qnincy, ■ Gov. Boutwell, Hon; Isaac 11.
Wright and Kossnth.' Saeaby Biee is Ohio.—The Legislature, of

Ohio has passed a bill fixing tho Salaries ofall
State officers for the present. We give holowthe
amount of eaoh: Govornor $l,BOO, Lieut
Governor, mileage and $3 per day duringthe
session, Auditor $1,000,: Treasurer-: $1,600, ;

Secretary of State $1,400, Board of Public:
Works, each (no mileage)- $1,400, Attorney
General $l,OOO, with three per cent;: till it
athoanls to 1,400 Librarian $6OO. Supreme

i Court Judges $1,700, District Judges $1,500,
I Superior and Criminal Court Judges, $1,500.

In theHouse, the vote on the passage stood
—yeas 50, nays 25, and in tho Senate, yeas 20,
nays 2.

New York Scß-TnEAsonnn.—The Hon. Lu-
ther Bradish, after much solicitation, has accep-
ted tho office of Assistant- Treasurer, at New
York. His bonds, whioh have been reduced
.to $400,000, have been forwarded to - Wash-
ington.

:- School of-Beskin job numberof
ladies and gentlemen, lovers of art, have-can-:
oerted to institute in New York city. a Bohool of
design for women, to-be under thecharge of sev-
en ladies and nine gentlemen as a joint advisory
committee-

. Tm.se P&ktekceb.—'Messrs. Phillips & Tay-
lor, wholesale dry goods merchants in Cincin-
nati, havs besu ftrrcatoion ft reqnisitioji from
the GoTcrnor.of Pennsylvania* oharged with ob-
taining $12,000 worth of goodsby falsepreten-
|>es, Of-sundry hoasos inPhiladelphia.

'1
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I WorthKnowing.—An exchange paper says:
“ It is a foot' perhapsnot genarally known, to
farmers, and which, at this season, .is. important:
that there are two parts in the potato, which, if
Jrtjperatod,planted at thesame time, Tina wiU pro-
duce potatoes ht for-the table eight or ten days
Sooner than the other. The emoU end of the po-
tato, .which is generally .fall: of eyes, is the
part which produces the earliest, the mid-
dleor the body of the potato (he late and: lar-

: B®. The M. & W. Bank of Chicago, organ-
ized: under the new- law, has bonght $50,000
Virginia bonds, as a basis for circulation. An-
other new Bank is to bo organized at Qnincy—-
capital $1,000,000.IS COMMOS COCXCJt.

Oniha final passage the ordinance was adopt-
ed by ti)Bfollowing vote:

' Yeas.—Messrs. Anehuli, Bailee, Black,, Cur-
ling, Dlthrldge, Funaton, Kennedy, Long, law-
ry, Maokoy, Mejes, Montooth, Eeis. Bidi
die, Scott, Store, Spaulding, Slanges, Taylor,
Young, and president—22.

. Nays—Messrs. Bissel, Day, Gribboji and Mc-Anioy—4, 1

- V -

: A man named Andrew, and his wife, have
been.convicted at-Mobilo of killing yoong Coie-
man, and-fined $5OO each, and Imprisoned :six
months.

- jpip-WegeeitstatedlatheCleveland Plain Pea-
Zcrt'tia.t thefree Boilers of the Western Reserve,
the “infected district” in.Ohio, erafavorable to
the nomination of Gen. Scon tothePresiden-
cy. they are-

YajnAdvebtisemen't,-—Youth wanted—By a
nnddle-jiged person.
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Coal Diullee.—Among the many thing* yet
to be invented, acorrespondent of the Scientific
American -enumerates a Coal Drill**l"' &ecent I
dißcovenes, he says— r ■ I

, 11 Proto that- anthracite coal veins should ho Ii worked by perpendicular shafts whenhalow th° I
[ trater Seveh instead of hyinelined shafts,,jusual-!
Jycalled* slopes.’ The dope ismade byrunning 1
down the coal,vela all the way from thesurface.
The shaft requires .to heSunk front four to mil

I bnndred feet deep, through the solid rooks thotl
I over-lie the coal, and its area iB about twelve
Ito eighteen feet. Toaccomplish this by the us-
ual methods, would involve an Impracticable ex- ]
pease; and: what is wanted iaasteam-drill, .to j

I work, aay. 12 five-inch augers atonoe. A forrj
I tune will be tho sure reward to him who" can do
| this, and plenty -of 'contracts can be had In the
Schuylkill coal-field immediately, the moneybe-

i ing advanced by tho land owners.- Somethingof
{the kind is used inPittshurgb,: to drill five-inch

holes to considerable depth?; for- ventilating the
coal mines there, but in the Schuylkill Begum

I nothing is known of the improvement."

Chambcrlin’e Coa&meiroUl tloUeMt: cor-
ner of Marketand Third strec,.p> Initfnpiionlii-.iJook-
keeping and Writing boih;<Jayand evening. -Ladies*
Writing and Book-keeping glasses: meet? front 2 to .5 In
the afternoon*.TheP:irys»p«.iwiUattend to the settling

. ofPartnership «ocks«opentng new setts, correcting er-
rors,Ac. -Those will apply
at tbe College. «. CHAMBERLIN, *

\ -: r*»neipaiand iProf.*if Book-keeping.
I p. R« Bf*kcsßjP/of, OfPeamanihlp, apis

' Wueoks or Vesse.ls in the Ice. |
—Geeat Loss oe Life.—The steamer Osprey, J
from St. John, N. F., April 28, has arrived at
Halifax, with accoohts of .tho -peck of between
fifty and sixty vessels in the ice in tha gaie ot |
April 20th. Tho Newfoundland papers State I
that the'loss of life has botmeonsiderable.bowj
great is not known. ■ A list of eighteen vesselsj
lost with foil cargoes of skins, is given, one of
Whieb had five of her crew drowned, and anoth-
er two. In many cases,.as. the vessels drifted j
towards the ise, the craws deserted thorn and
escaped to the shore. In soma cases the ahan* j

! donedveßsels have been taken into port.
! Hundredsof the crews of the wrecked, vessels;

jare said to be onBichard Island, Bonavista Bay,
in a state of'.destitution- and starvation. Tho j
Assembly of Newfoundland has requested thc :|

I Governor to Appropriate £3OO ..for theirrelief,
and four or five vessels wonld sail to them os
soon as the wind would permit. A. vessel bad
arrived at St. John, which reported thatupwards
of ono thousand shipwrecked Bealera had reach-

I cd Greenford, but the number is probably exag-
-1 ' i. ■ r J. '

|* Tfro;disaster is said to be nearly equal to, that
at PrmceEdwordlsland lastyear.—?Bo*ton Trav.t

I April 30. .

Ladle*4 41aessfl«*OaIPft Oolleee.
ITT' IN PENMANSHIP, CARD WRITING AND

DhaWJNG* under.Mr. JVD.WILLIAM9, and Mr.F
qt.*TAPER, and Inoll thahigher branches of an En-'
jHahand Claeiical Edacation, under Mr.P. HAYDEN.

arrangements.
iti

la*Ts

Cyop*pep»la, or Indlge*Uonf is that kind
of derangement of the stomach which interferes with

theconversion of thefood into chyle*.
TktSvtnviomtofDvspevsia are:loasofappetue, nan-.taaSb“ fiJSfiS?, acid, ftartd o/ inmiorous

eructations, a gnawing sensation In the stomach when

empty, great cost! veness j c hiiUneSs,J paleneBß t>f
coamenance,laTtgour,lassimde,nnWnlmgnesstompvfi
about, lowness o?spirits, palpiUtlons. of, uie^lWVuud,
disturbed sleep. These.aymptome ytryin
dividual*and constituUons nndtia

;• kidney disease, dropsy, hver-complainuand.* ueotutA*
i ted condition ©riha whole body andsshaiierea.staiftoii ■ the nervous avstem, thatrenders life.burdensome. •,T ’
i • - Dr.Ridciijft's Alkalin*Bigtstiwßmn are peculiarly *

[ adapted to tbe deranged condition oflhe stomach above *
alluded to, arid If taken perseveuogly,will restore itto
a healthy condition. . These Bitter* sro made df some;
of the most volaable materials OMbe.Materla Medico,r hnd are prepared irta peealiar: manner, known t only Jo
the proprietor. They donot contain any particle of .Mr.
cottol»utd ate perfectly safe in

I human system. The most inacuvoond depraved condi-
| lion ofthe stomach is often relieved, by
i sourness, wind, pain, and depression ofspirits,are.cn*

I irrelv removed.. How can a mao be In health when that:
{greatreservoir is Correct theftioibid.state.iii

I the stomach by taking these Bitters, andDyspepsia, with
I all itsgrim horrors, will fly from yon. -

1 ‘ Prepared and sold hy • Dr.fl. H.KBVSERi
I .v ; .“w "at Ids Drug Store, HO Wood street,. .j apxSlitnnd&w Pittsburgh, Pa.

in»Do yon want a obtkpvot sooil i
Ins Glnaal-df you flotto to IIP j
YtonA street, next door to
wW find al Moore*- not poly Looking
you can sec yourself full me. a» 2a l?« .
every variety of IFair, N»iJ,Tpntfi_Cloih, Sbo-s Fatpt,
ons«na*BcrdbbiDeand Sweeping BBVtsx» -. He ha« a.
largo assortment of Fancy anaVoriew Ptcturca,
'and every aYUclekentln Rloreaof a.llkeebaractfts ■CoS Shore Keepers will fin* it (rent y »«4j
vantage to give me a dal)|.ax! a® dclertnined to aall at

1cueh once* oi cannot fail to give BWiiiwuoti. • . ..
, BocollecL Mooei-8,No. 110 Wood sueet, Vnuhurgh

aprgfclw ■■■■■■ v- y

The Utu FIBI’

fjy The Liver Pill* of Pi. M’Daneweie first ussdby

him exclusively in hi* own practice, Bo cffieneiout
were they in all casesof Inver.Complaint, that ihey uo-
camefamous,and nurseling the attention of themedical
faculty,passed into general nee. They act with great
certainty and regularity ; the paUentnlmostjrafflediaiely
f-el« the dlspenUm of hie disease, and Is gradually re*

stored to health. With, some, the effect is ulmottml'
rucuious, frequently experieocing.immedia'e rcne£,af-
ter having, for months,resorted to drugs and medicines
of another description, in vain, Diseases of the Inver
arc very common in this country, and arc often frightful
in character. Those who experience any of thepre-
monitory symptoms of this.dangerous and complicated
disease, should at onceprocure abox, of Dr. MXane’s
Dills, and perhaps, thereby, be saved a world of misery.

For sole by most Merchants and Druggists in town

and conntry, and hy the sole Frpprietorr,'
J. KIDD It CO.,

60 Wood street

'theatre*
Lasix atm • * G. FOSTEBi :

Trim if Aimitsim—Fhtl Tier and FsrjiuetteSOo.
Second and Third Tiers Reserved .seats In Drew
Circle, 75 cents, large Private Boxes, enure,S3,oo, small
Private boxes entire, 85,00' , , ...

Doorsopen at 7, o'clock. Curtain rises nt7f.

ID* Fourth night of theTIEHON FAMILY.
THURSDAYEVENING, May Bth, 182»> will be

performed the ’ * -

TWO MOWBRAYS. . _Mr. Wilton, agoaty old gent,) Mr. tleroh. ;
Petet, .... - Miss \gnes.■ Peggy,: . . . ■ . •

- Misp Fanny.
Moulds Mowßrny, ...Miss Heron

Alter whioh.the Nantlcal Drama of -

„
DLACK EYED SUSAN.

JacobTwig, ■ ' * -■ - - » Miss Apnea.
Deity Mayftawer, -

- MksFanny.
William, i.'.: Hr, Boniface.

-.. To be foliowed by a.. Grand-MUSICAL,MELANGE*

ITTDfL-WISTAft’S BALSAM OFWILD
—This Balsam’is peculiarly adapted to every dUease.of
theLungs and Liver, which is produced by oat ever-
varying climate.

.
.

_

Th* TAtorp end tht' Praeitci*
Thecutes from this medicine have been,und wilfbe,

last'la proportion to the number ofcoses in-which St is .<
ased. lis only xatMCulous.powers, nrelhose which it
possesses from andincommon with naturel ’whose ope-
rations Ucan only assist and batten.; Its adtion ts un-*-
ntediate,and. though calm, energciin-. lt allays trrriia-
lioii, while it promotes secretion and excretion./ Ifcon
never fail to palliate, and where a care isposiible, it
will core. This was the theory ofthefmedfome.as in-
vented f and experience,'in numerous cases, ofevery
hind and variety, bar demonstrated the correctness of

' ' '

i- See advertisement In another column.

GREAT MUSICAL ATTRACTION!'
„„„

AT. imgOXIC HAIL*
'• GOO.Concerts »ta »tio Pnlied iWatest
THE GERMANIA. MUSICAL SOCIETY,

. * .
_

" COTSSiatIHQ 0? «\

A 3 INSTRUMENTAL SOLO PERFORMERS,
KESPECTFULLIf announce to the citizens of Puls-

burah and its vicinity, that they wlllgivetwo Cons*
erts in this City, at Masonic Halt, the.first to be given

onMONDAY arsUted by \
TSs Greatest Pfooijt-m this’Country;.

Farther pamcnlara hereafter,
Tickets-SOcents eachc. Reserved stats 81,00 s to he

had at the Mnsle Stares and Hotels.
TheGrind Plano used jaMheConrerts,veil! be one of

Cliiekcring’a Celebrated. Instruments, klndiyfuTnished
by John It. Meilor,Wood greet. ■ ■ [ap,gr

{TT*- Wanted-—A fewmcn of thorough business
hsuTu and good address, fora safeand respectablebusi*
ness; ill* q business that requires do capital but good
ieharacter t business balms and energy*,/ro men,.with
i the above qualifications apermanent 'business and the

[ best of wages will , be givens Apply or address No.flfi
SmilA/ie]d*ireel,comeT of Third : : *luprt&tf

B. SUB,
isvecvssoa ova v, smrß,i

SURGEON DENTIST,
mp3:vl So. IJ4 SmltliflclU street.

DENTAL SURGERY.
Ws F. TA.

No. 15L Turan street,- C
lE?* Afew doors-ol ove SiriiibficM street. 'OfficC-op

stairs.Dr.'F. baa been connected with the esmbhrb-
meat of Dr. Ualbbeof ofWbecUngj for the last fire ; .-v
JearB." LapriMiGm.

Collecting*DtU Posting, Ac.
JOHN M’COUURY

'lD*'Attendsto Collecting*Bill Posting, Distributing.
Card*and Circularsfor. Parties, Ac., Ac.

r, Order*leflat the Office of tbe Morning Post, or
if Holmes'1Periodical Store,TWTd steiWill be promni»y
attended to. (m>ai:iy

H7* andcrslgned rcppect-
faUy offers himselfas* candidate for lb© Officcpfpro-.
thonoiary,aubjecurjbedecJsion of tficneit*Whlg ana ,
Anum*sonic Conventiom -

aprlTid&wt* , _ JOHN CALDWELL* v

_
Helaon’j Daßaerreotypeij '

Pott Office Building*, ThiT<f-Sirctt. :.v-
-f IKEN ESSEs takeniaall weathers, frara 8. A.& to
Xj S.P. giving an; accurate artistic and-animate
likeness, unlike and t&silj. superior to the com-
mon cheap daguerreotypes, ’* at the followingcheap
prices i—BJ,5O,
cording to the size and quality of.case or frame* v

ITT* Hours for children)from UA- M.to 2P.id. .

: w 7 B —liikCncpses ofslck ordiseased persons taken
in anypart of the city. I pov2sily

SPUING ARRANGEMENT.

DIBBi
On Wedneidoy,slh iait., Mrt.MAHY. QLEADALL.

. Tbs funeral will take place oil o’clockvP-.M.-r on
FBIOAY.■ lii Allegheny City, on'Vednesday afternoon nfier atikUUie?'. Mm. ISABELLA, wife of Ji. W. Poisusx-
W, n(He 344 T=of °l ket DKO<

The frtecda ol tko flinmy are rcspocifal y requested
to attend that faacrnl, on YRIDAY AFrERNOON, the
17ih instintjut 3 o'clock, to proceed lo th® Allegheny

T>ACO\—3,o(o fSi,iiiJt received and foreoletiy^ :H noc : Armstrong a crozieb-

Cletslsndsad PlilAbttrgltKdUioad): i-

Bolkeml* Glui WorSi*
ADAMS, HOSEMAN &• CO

MANUFACTURERS-.*? FLINT-GLASS,Ia all its
variety-. We have;ft!so,ou band*Lightningßod.

dasulators, of asoperior pallora to any thuig yet-pro-,
dared. ”

Dealers In Glassware; can save from 10 to 15. per-
cent* by givingu* a call.

- Wareaonse, cornerof Water aod Ross streets* .
febittm: *?• Pittsburgh, Pa

B~uLK FORK.—IUMUeCea, jiHvrereived nndforaalo.
oiyO - ;/TARMt-TRONO A URUZthB.

Lard—st test No.i; • ...
, .1, ■ , .a bblj. do; s Jurtreceived and for sole |>y

mvß ARM3TKONU & CKOZIER.

J"~A’CKai»vS'i'ti.KKMCttoiiA'rioN—' "

JO doz Jackson’* Pile brnbroeatlonj •••■• •
jO ilo sfcsrpas Acoustic Oil, for the core of peat*

ness, justreceived althe mttf'Tßa wfUrsl
toyli , 'A. J/kkMJ

„
CITIZENS' .InsuranceCompany ofTittaburgh.

C. G. HUSSEY, President.
SAMUEL U MARBHELL.Secretary.

OPPI€E,9*WAJEBBTBBET,
: bttwtett Marltn and Wood ttrtcln . ■. m.

' m» Insure. Hull ana cargoniilu,
_

On the Ohio and MUsittippi Rivero andtrihulmes..
INSURES npahtsi Lots or Damage by Fife.

: ■ ALSO— A garnet the Perils of UiQ Sea, ana . Inland.
Navigation and Transportation.

To CLXYBLAJCD, Tot,iljOJ B*I9DCaKr, DETBDtT, CSIOISO, .
MawAUzis, iJumj.o, DtMnti£JC, Cclumbw, Atm Cm*.:

-C15H411. *
<

The new and fast rcnnlng aieamer FOREST CITV:
leaves
morning* {Sundays excepted) at f B.'O’clpdr-rCottiicctiof
at Welftville wiih tlie RrprwsTrafn oMhe Cleveland
andPittsburgh Railroad, leaving at 12 o’clock, At.,and ■'arriving at Cleveland P.M;, and connecting-
wiih Ute Steambeat and Railroad Lines for Toledo* •
Sandusky, /Detroit, Chicago, Miiwankie-, BofTalOj; &ua<.
Dunkirk. Fare.toCJevelancf. . v. v. ■. v,

'For-Tickets* apply to . .. JOHN A-.CAUGHEYV•..••:•
, Ageut C. & l\R. R. Co,

• OFFICE—Corner Wa'.eranif SmHhfidil,fclraeis,(ttp .
stair*,)opposite Mcnoagahela. House.

IT7*Noxa-*-By tbe Ohio ond Henna.'Railroad 10 AUK *
ance, and the ClevWandßuU Pittsburgh Railroad from
Alliance to Clevelatdktlio fare fromPmsburghtoCleva-'
land Is84 09/ Passengers byboth routes amnsift C&vs-
iand at thetomettms, and in thi same tram of. cars,
r: apttCuf.

ror,..e^ |iT|rfc

ITGAUCUKBU UAMS~kU tierccs''tfurrt>wes» Sagai
Uams. jusiwoeivei and for sale by .< v <

lays
*

* SMITH A SINCLAIR.-
-*»/ outiEW GOUUd—RcccTvins and oo JmK<i«;d«ect .

; \l»v /iom the markets* and for.aale lotv—lb cases *

Union Cassiniere,grey mixcd.hiowu mixed.and black ,
and white, fay -•<. ....-. < tmy4| -

~

, . ILLER.
4. UO;, ha?e ;Uus day-ieceivcd faylfixr

-, Fj. p/es9ralvge and handsome assortment ofSpriftg-,
at,d gammer-'VcsUngs, of very superior \Ve:
desire oar irtendslo cail- and examine oar stock before,
purchasing elsewhere. - • - : • .- .■r . [ayd : i.DIRECTORS*

C <3. Hes?ey, Wm Larimer, Jr,,
William Bagaley,. ... .Sam’lM.Kierjlr , <
Hoeh D. Kiiig, v William Bingham,
Robert Dunlap, Jr., D. Dcltaven,
S. llarbaagh,- EraneisSellers,.■ v
EdwardHearieion,
Walior Bryant* : Samuel Rea.

: Isaac M. Peniioelc;

Associated firemen'* lnsnrane#COwpi>
•' ny of the rity or Pittsburgh. '

W. W DALLAS, Prcs't,—ROßEßT FINNCT,Bert.
fry* Will insure agaiustFUlßsnd MARINE BISKS

cfnll kinds. ± „

OJfic* in Kbnong&tulaHousi, and 125 fWnil

1 aW OFFICE TO LET— £n Fiftfif-Ueet,
Li immediately opposite, the. Nav? tJsnhcdral. Front

room up slows. . Rent S? 5 per month. ■ - . ••.
' M’LAIN A.MjWtfITT, 4

mvS No-S3 Fifth Street.

■■ DIRECTORS! •>

W, W. Dallas, John Anderson,
B. C. Sawyer,: R; B. Simpson, -
VVm. M-T'dgar, • 11. 0, Wilkins,
RobeitFnmey, rharlcs Kcnt>.... ' ’
WuliaD fiorn-an, WiiliamCallingwood, -

A P. Ansbulz, JosephKaye,'
William D, Wiighier. LaS

T?Oit SALK—Fouriraluablo-lloildiogl*a»#situated;
JJ bn Foplar street, AHcKheny CuyvJia«turtwl* ; tt

front of 23 feel 8 inches, and extenduig.bacfc-weM,is
offered at ihe low price of 20Seaeh- ' ■ *

Apply «U»I delay, .0 M t MftFF(T, .

mjo No. 23 Fifth street. •

nOTHICIfAbL—MEN’S ClAtl'HtNU. . !, v >,

VJT Stock Urge, fashionable, seasonable, ana etplal io ;
cuiioracr made • • • • - •

>. w • • ->«i' • •

BOYS’ CLOTHING—Timtarget! stock of Boya Cto-
thine i i the City. Boya from Si years anil upward til-
led out immediately ■ - . . .

Alt manufacture!nniior the proonuior’s: supervisions
■■■;■■■ - CHESTER. T 4 Wood street,

mvß WE STUDY TP PM'ASK .
-

ID*DEAFNESS,«oSm invheheaa,und alldisagrec'
able <Us,charecs from the ear, speedily, and permanently
removed withoutpam or inconvenience, by Bn HART*;
LKYyPtincipal Aurlst ofthe N; Y, Ear Surgery,who
may be consulted atP9 ARCH street, Philadelphia,from
OtoOa’cloek.

Thirteen years.close and,almost undivided attention
to this branch ofspecial, practice haa enabled hisi4o
reduce hi* treatment to «uch a degree ofsuceeaa as to
find tlxc most confirmed and obstinate .cases yield by.a
iendy attention to the means prescribed. - ; lauio ,

■ puttbargh l>tfa lasnrsnes Oompsnyi ;
OF PITTSBVUG& PBNWA.,

CAPITAL 3100,000.
President—James S*Hoon;■ ■ Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Joseph S;Leech.

:.j. : :Becrcuirir*~C«A €ohon.
Ofpice, No. T 5 Foußt& STnvsr.;. •«*;=..

(JT This Company ra*fecs every Insuranceupper*
mining to or connected tihUilafe Risks. .

..
.

Mutual rates are tho same as those adopted by other
uafely conducted Companies.

Joint Stock Knlevat a reduction of one-thirdfrom the
Mutual rates—equal to a dividend, of thiity-lkree and
one-third per ceut., paul annually in advance.; . •; ■.

Bisks taken on the lives ;o( persons going to Califor-.
UllU " DIRECTORS:.

James S. Boon, : Joseph S.l/cecb, • •
. ’ Ohatles 1A. Colton, - SamuelM’Clnrkan,; -

William Phillips, JohnA. Wilson, •

nuiUlOm John Scott.

-'fliHK mehchamtsm and manufacturers*
;JL BANK: OF PHTSdURGH thU-day: declared a
dividend of fourper centum, on the capital Btock,ootof
the profits for the last ux momhß,paraUle /orihwuh.

tnys
.

_
W: H DENNY* Cashier

r
* Basil of Xtosocßaß, i

May 4. 1352 J *

fpUB Pruulenv&nd Directors of this Bank have :uur?
<JL day declared a dividend of foba fob ckkt; on the
capital siockj for the last six montUs,paynble to-stock- •
holdersor their legal repTesentauvcftrforUiwitb. ,

myStlwdhg.w JUUfrt SNYDBR,-Cashier.
r ■ KXCUASB* JBAW OOtffTTiBCBQIL >

' 7
Mdy 4,1852. -$

mRISBank has ibis day declared a'dividend of *\.ra
'■l • pB& CBNT. tn its capitalstock*, cat of ibe profits of
the last siX-nmmlis, pay able tasiockholdctsor ihcirlc-
MJreprrseaialivcsiun orafter the tlUnastafii* "

*
myfrtd ' JAMI23 B. MURRAY. Cashier. »

FOK SALti>-A valuable: Farm of IJO acre*, To iuv u
hlgh ftaw ofcuUivurion, of xf is in wh<ui

Th« land is oflimraie quality,and well adoplfid for
ihe culiofcoffruit»is well watercU ond desirable.(or a
ttocLor grain farm; ex<ieHcnt umber, on*. all a«dcr
<,ood fence j plcasaeiiy situated four miles obove : M -

tee3oort,aoa only two hours navel from tfaecuy.;
FiicoOivU terms easy*. • ~a. CUTIUHiRT, G-neialAgent,

SuSmUbfieldstrcet,.

T AW BOOKS.—Dunlop’s Digest -of the Laws of
Jb'l'eansylTan*, from 1705t0 ApntjlSlO#

tfowleon Covenants for Title.
'Will* om CirCttmslonuaUEvldcncc.
Rassell©nCiHnes,siTofa.
Spence’s Equitable Jarisdiclioo of ihcCoortof Chan-

CCOrjer»°for any of T.& W. Johnson's Law Puhlicn-
itans received andfiled at short noticeo-

:j. K, 1WULDlNjUoolcaellet’and Stationer) .

, 63 Wool street, •

between Thirdosd Fourth. Pituhoroh.
UatiilM.’VerUeua*, Qieeufcoo** fUuUt
rvMiß be«t. collection. of Dahlias, vreat of the moan*
I tam.,onehandreaend fifty varieties. Thojbuma

and, lloveyla Verbena*, which are uneqnalleu*. lnfactj
Atnetica, Republic) and Uxb

burn 1
* Heroine, S*EcUpie, und Sir 8.Blanc, aw admit*

ted to be the Geres of the World.; The above, wuta
every variety oT Greenhouse and other runts, Tor sale,
“ *he Pa ”CnSCr an 4 Bem joSHU®ffi

ROWNSON, '

European und General Agmit,
123 Wood street.

“

: V«lat>M< Fuo for BUII.
T OFFER foraalc the FARMon which I now reside,
1. situate in Fox township,Carrolcounty,three railea
from SallnesvlUe Depot of the Cleveland anaPittsburgh
Hailroadi It consists ofaquartet end hair quarter sec-
tion, and has two seta ol buildings, and will be sold
separately or together, to suit purchasers. The build,
ines ere very good, and every thingla w.ll ared, com-
fortable and in goodrepair.Coafand water es ut in
abundance, and theta is on orchard on each Lot, Those
who want a first-rate Farm, should not fall. to,-apply,

,e,m5’ &c"
apply 10M ncSuwfa:

-JEXNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
or Hartford, Cdns.

_

"

capital BtocU ..** *r
Assets— ■ ...—• • W9,lT>

Office of lite Pittsburgh Agencyto the Store Room
nfM'CqrdykLoomis,Nn.w Wood sttwt. .-

~■ hffvtitl i■■-R.H. BEESON, Agent.,.

TJOUstiKbEITNIi ARTICLES.—
FT. The sabsarlbers would, lofpoctfallw announce, :
thoultt addition to their extensive sjoclcof Family Oror
ceries and Teas, they have opened, on tho second floor
of their establishment,-a large assortment, .oC (House-

|“|?l’?oC"srid?1'”; '
'

.IS?J I
dtti &ZSS&SSF&,

-■f irar and Spice Boxes, Wooden Bowls;
WoodenLmfies At Spoons j Towel-Roltars;

_

CobbegoSheers ■, Tea Cannisters jfc’Ceddies;

Chntnw
>Ie‘ 5 lroh,Brass'* Hair Sieves;SStm? Pais; SiVao,'Do*,2m?'” !

W^rm^rfeorM.ts,OfvS lo"ir’
ingto all whowill

250 l.iberlv «treet.

£l*b&Ui>lQ JEWELUY-r-Hcouis now >oponuigjii* :

Q Spring Stock of-rieli Gold Jewelry andWaicbes,:
tons'stiug of everytluiig usually found; la a Jewelry:
Store;-Uuroe :very fiuc>) which >he will . sell. eauMal
from 35t0 GO per cent lower lban Goodaof the eaxae--
'Quality are sold foriiuhfa eity.'.'NafliistafceatH mys NO. 57 MARKET ST/ t

- SThlTil HVTVAIi
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

.
. HARRISBURG, PA.
CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.

•Designed only for the saferdlasseßofpropetty,has an,
amnleoapltal;an4 aflords superioradvantagcs_in point
of cheapness, safety end accommodation, to, City, ana
Country Merchants and owners of Dwellings andtsola.
ted or Country

CARRIER>
norlS~r Branch Office,54 Smithfield st, Pittsburgh.

'W'EVV SPRING,apOnS t-A.: Ai Muos & Co.rUa
now opening score one hondreil case* and packa- ■:

rea ct rich Spring Golds, comprising on oxtendva .
stock ofiDrois Goods, Silks;Shawl*. Mantillas, tiniest
titles.) Bonnets, Rltrbons, 'i’arnrofs. Also, 10 caocs.
Muslin deXoines. at 12Jo.r4<'as«raBtcoIored'Lqwna
and Muslins, at a andilOcrf Boases Berate de.Luinca,.. .
at lS{c; SOUdo®Linen Handkerchiefs, ut djeil 15 cases
Cut colored Cairenes, al So. 1 ■■ tmgS >■,-.“

Public Sale.
milFJniidcr«igftetlwill-expose lo pabiic aalo tlie '1 i premises, oil Bedford «reet, fihward, on Saturday
nexuAUyS, 1852,aU0 o>ctacfc .A. M.>ti«ree iK>T«es,a.
wagons*-Sior>4 caxtßjSorfl eeibrofhatno9B,«ne cr»w,
householdundkliclionfurniture, &cj&o;t ;Tenns aunte -

known, oa iiiedsy of sale.- : j

Adsunisirators.and.:Guartfianr
of ihe cimie of Daniel Ferris-

Uarbart’a improved H»lodeon.
rrvftE attention of Defticrj and tie pnbllo in reaped-
-5 fully called lothe Improved .Mcicuco na, monufaclu*

red by the eubseribers. .'Fortparity .and; nchnees.ef
tone,iheY areotteinialU<r T noi havingthe uneven, sharp .andrcedV sonni of ihoiie made by othera-v.-Tuey oro- 1'
made or ro»ewood,of.9tipeib -workmanship and ongi-
nal design,tanking u beautiful ration Instrument ond ...

ire adirutablyadapieii for church music. Denier* eup‘ 4
plied oa Uie most Überut terms-;: AH order* by moil
promptly^attended*lo, and. Instruments &ent> to any
part ofAo coanuy—and

&

i . ••• ■4O CausewaysHeet, Boston* Mats- ■
1 T€>ttQalllsiurit«iitl:.workerstiiaetsl>*: •1 rrH*s PRACTICAL MHTTAId WORKER’S - ASaIBT- >

1 ANT—Conmininglbe,arts of working uH Melftls*
I wTd alloys, foreingsof iron aou steel, harqeniftgt,ana ,
tempering, molting and. mixing,mating and founding, r

I works In *heetTOewJ,ibe.proeesBaa dependent on.tno :I ductility- of the meiats, spidering, and the moat - iffl-..
i broveu processes,and Workers.

With the appllcauoa of the nrt of■cleeiro*inelnUnrgyto
f manufacmnogprdcesses,-' Collectedfromorigirtalsotti- ■

bes* and from ifie works ©f Hoittaplfel Bergeron*Leu- ;
: dphLPlumier, Napier, and others. Theoriginal matter

1 is purely American The whole arranged wuh iiame*
i ivns enamvings on wood,to saU the American metals .I worker* By OliverByrne, fivil,. MiUmryj ; and ,Ma* .Ichanlcat Ensiheet. Justreceived and.for sale by

**s B. T, C. MORGAN* ICj Woo*at, '

: m-OddFellowaMlall. OdsanDuildfngiPhurtk |
itntwbiluttt% Wood- and Smiififittd I
Encampment, No.B,moetslstand3dTaesdaysof each j
°PituburghDegreeLodge,No,4,ineeu24and4UiTiiei,
d*l&echanics'Lodge, No.O, meets everyThursday ovep- 1

No.21, meets every Wednesday

Lodge, No. 182, meetsevery Mondarevhig.
Mount Moriah Lodge, Ko. SOP, meets evey Monday

evening.at Union Hall, corner of Fifth ;anu.
ZoecoLodge, No. 355, meet; everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner ofSrwihGcld and Fifth streets.. ,

Twin City Lodge, No. 2M, meets every Friday even-
: thg. 11ail,corner ofLeacock and Sandaskystreets, Al*;
leghenyCiiy. ,{may29ily

try* .Aiaireronst Lodge, 1...0* ofO.-Pi^Thß
Anverona Lodge.No.SS9.X O. of O.ih, meets every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hail, Wood street

- Jal:ly. .
.

• —r—Orders?-

THE Uniformed Companies ofAtillua, In the Uouods
ofthe Ptmißrlgade,Eighteenth Division, Allegheny

ooant?. will meet, nrmed and equtpprd for inspection,
as follows : The Findley Guards will meet on Friday,
tVn-* st-ddv of May, 38»! the Robinson-Guards,on
Satn*rdav the !Hd day of May; tho First Batlnllipn,

I.vi.icut Col David C.Hulls, will meet on
MMdav

d
the Slth day ofMay; the Second Batiallion,

hvdiieui. Col, J M’Snodgie«sv will meet on,Tacstov! 2sth day of May; the Vonghloghfny At-
ti»e*v and all the uniformed campnn estn Elisabeth-lowa1and townsaip, will mc«‘ oa Wednesday .the 28 h
!.rMoS“ tlreek Guards, and Texan Rangetay
-tiTOiim Thursday, lhe2Jth 3ayof May; the Alla-IJkinvrafnM Perrysvtlle Guards, and PineFrankllnln-
fatiirv w"i meeton Friday, thetSth day of May; the
P&s&rgh companies will meet onTuesday, the Ist day
nf Iniie next. All companies that havo went out of
h«<vicKholdhigpnblic arms, are horehy required,topnt

in good order, und hox them op, and dehver
to thoBrigade inspector, on some one ofthe

above mentioned days. Bjygtorj t
Brigade Inspector,First Brigade, Division.
'p5 s It will beolHetved-titat the order tbrlnspec-
•inn'ia later than' usual. The: rensonu on'acconnt of[ha*backwardness ofthe season, and (thinkingitptoper
to give the Farmers longer tuna to pat in the spnng
train: aud likewise to give the Cols, attd Et-Cols.time
m marshal their troopsand brlngithem-beforathe peo*
o je * [mfßmitatwat

irr-I. O.' It* O. BV—Place ofMeetlng,Washington
HaliiWood street,between sth and Virgin Alley.,
• PtrrsfiTOQH Loads, No; 336—•Meet# every Tueiday

*MssroSjnnaEHCsMMMli.No.B7—MeetslstandSd.
Friday ofeach month. marts—ly

TT KLEBE& barju« received v- -H. Willie, mybrave: by3. CHFoBler. -

TEiColaaai Spanish songsun* bysignora Tedesco.■ I have SomethingSweet to tell yon. -

It i« better to Langh-Uian be SigUngr fromtaoretfa

HomO: with erobeinabntenUf.ns suag with tm» s»tjoonded npplaaseby CatharineHay a,at her concerts at
Eitlsoarah.

....Knty JJarling: a bepuufgl song. '
; ' Kathleen Mavburneeitias sßOg.by hate ilayes;. .■ The Happy Swluter,as snugwith onbonuded applause
by Herr hlcngistat Kate Hayes' Concerts. -

Savonrneea Dceiish, sang by Catttarme-Hayes,
• Beti Bolt. i

- ;Ra*ftnswootl:Waltz4i. ? ■ ;.y-'- ■•■■■.. ■ ■BonrUag Polka. ■ ,
‘

- t Hnppyßiriliingwlih flute nceomp I sung with laptat*:
ons applause by Kate Bases.- p,

.■ ■■: N.B.—ByerlJ’sScotliscb. Pearl/poUtay Hatniow Seot-
tiseb, will be received in it fewdnys. '■ Sign or tho Gnlden Harp, -,?,o. JOrThirdstreet.

Us A. O. ».

CD* Meets above the O’Reilly Telegraph Office, cor-
hetor Third dad Wood streeu, everyMondayoVenmg.

aptBB
.

' '

...

ayi '
~

irp i Host Hemwltatole Case. or Total
BltssOnesa Orsrsd lsy invite,
the attentionof-ihenfflieted'ond thenuhUo:generaliy : to
the eenifieue ofWilliam Hall, of this city. The ease
may be seen by any;peTson who may be skeptical ime*,
laUon to tfaefaei#there set forth* • * . S.M«KIEBT'

OA&D.—MAX 3, 1862: ' -

LASGE ARRIVAL OF DRY GOODS!
MURPHY & BURCHFIELD,

At tbeßoctbo&ut eorflev orFenrtb ana
, BUMt IttwM. FKtsliarglh ’

A RE now receitingtheir HF.COND I.nreft Snpnty of
Al. Goods.this Spring, and are' prepared 10 offer to.-
buyers the choice of afrerh and eiu'niieen.'=;o;lme!il
aiAmanyarilohmatrßrfcesnnßtttallylow, 'v :

Ladies 1 ItreES Goods, including IndiaWerhSilk,
Plaid, Changeable and Sinped;. -

- IndiaßtlehlColOT»,ft».Chilon!Ui ;. - .•••;

1 Plain Black Dress Silk*; ■’ French andEnglish BerayC Bo Laioeg;
do Borages;; • ■ '

'
' do Popliosj.

* -do .Mulin.DoBase; .....

r.: Pn«n«h. French and American Prfnla. -

Amongmany other nnastiaUy cheap Good*,we mo
telling Plotted BeraSMat3scenta; Lawn* etiOernUj

grantvariety of gulps and colors.

■ -

"

Bopndtt; Bibhcina, Idwe*,B!cc>'fi«i iCdllan,Cnffst&d-mite.Gbbdtvfor Dresses, very cheap
-StmW;worked:yeil«iß!iwk Lace, and other atylesiV c;
Brown, lilac ahd Gteen Tnrace,for do.

hare also rtceiyed a freth nnoply of Marlaod’a,
aopenorShi(tingaodßoaem_liNEN9, warranted para
flax! apdStllßflNG MUSLIMS, ofapproved make,
add eerylowptiee far quality. Also,. .

■ HOWsEKEEPiNGJSOODSe-Sach asTable andTasr* .
oiling Diapers, Sheetings, and-Pillow Case MoslTas,
Quilts, Counterpanes. &e. ,

- ,
CBABH”iForTowelling, aslowasOtcents; and Dias

pdr as low aa.lo eedt3.i.;Rrm rjoaliuts do.nt bigbcg;
' M ~ '

**?

HOSIERY AND GtOVES-Of almost every'khri,
fhr men, lodretrandchildren

SPRING AND SUMMER MOURNING GOOB3~
Csnslsiloe ofplain, satin striped, and baned Xterogej,
Tisrße*,Heraane,Grenadlaea,Ae. ,

.

MOURNING PAINTS AND DAWNS-Of new and
nsaistyles, and very cheap.

_ ...
- Theyanolnvltethe attention or Gentlemento their-

and casslmerca. fancy de»»W,
stSand Marseille* vestings,aillt andßneaMkA* :

Among other eloths wehave jmt■"’?S'22'i!SS*iS?

1 " l had been afflicted J «everal year# with asorenesa
ofbotheyes, which continued to increase uutillastSep-
lember, U&wMhe inflammation al lhat lime having in* 1volved the whole lining membrane ofboih eyes,snd
ended mtbodepoeaeola tbickfilm,-wbicUwhollyde-
stroyed myaighu l had an operation performed, and
thethickening removed, which fioon ' returned ana left,
me in aabad aeondidon as before, Attbts stage ofthe
complaint J made: application to several of-tbe most
eminent medical men, who Informedme that “ my eye#

: wouldnevetjgetwelli” 'Alibis time ! could.not dlsun*
guish any object; By the udvice ef some mend# Icom*,
menced the use ofthe Petroleum,; both internally and
locally,under which mV eye* have.unproved doily nntu,the presenttime, and 1 have recovered my slgnt enure-,
ly.' My general health was verymuch iraprovetyjTine.
Petroleum; addl atiribute therestoration of.my^mgoijtp
Us use. -1 reside at. No. 10’J Second street, in this mV,

myelilelbehaPI’7 ®‘” <my ‘“wTILIAH
««r^;rKEYSER,UOW«^.

B.E. SELLERS,57 Wood street, and liy theProprietor.
aeplS -

-

AfIARU.
'

MR VAN AMRINGB will deliver FREE LEC-
TURFS, at the WEJIiEYAN CHURCH, Wylie

street; right handibhtwatn High and Tnnnel streets,)at
on tho evenings orWEDNESBAY", (tiihln.

ft:» and “wUJ preaebintteaamo aKgcbf In condywn

queut Lectures. lmr'-»w

B3* Jncallingattention to Dr. GUT2OTOS T>npre*ed
Emienf liotk and SmepariUa,,’**jss!s2lr
dentthat we nredoing a seivice toalt who nray pn of.
flioied with BergfWoiu and other .dlsorfers onginaunf
in hereditary tainl, Gt ftom Impurity of the
have tnown instances within the sphere of ouracquain-
tance, wherethe momformiiiable distempers have Been
cured bythouseof lktkaad
&vtapttfiUa alont. '■ ’' .

. Itis oneofthefew advertised medicines, that eannqt
he stigmatized vrlth qeaekery, for lhe “ Ydi£ivi .JkitM v
and the. liSarxtrparilla e are.welMntoivtt to be tasmost.,
efficient,(and, at the same time, innoxious)agemain ihel
wholeAtaKrte hiedtea. and byfar thebest Bnopateat pro* I
petalions ofthem is Hr. OwpsottV YtllntHoek owf oar* IofarOis, 800advcrUsetuem - I

* ’ -
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